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NESD Band Performs at Board Meeting

Making spirits bright, members of the 7th, 8th, and 9th grade boys basketball team volunteered their time for a worthy cause while spreading a little holiday cheer. Bobcat proud!

Spreading Holiday Cheer!
FOOD FOR FAMILIES

As part of the district’s Weekend Backpack program, coordinated by the elementary school counselors, we were able to provide Christmas food boxes to 119 families in our Northeastern community. The boxes were loaded with cereal, canned fruit and vegetables, juice, and snacks to help provide for the children during the Christmas break. Each family also received a turkey and a 5 lb. bag of potatoes.

This project is definitely a team effort. Many individuals and organizations helped to make this possible. We are grateful to the following agencies and businesses for assisting with the Christmas food boxes:

- Central PA Food Bank
- Country Meadows of Leader Heights
- U-Haul of York
- Whales, Snails, and Puppy Dog Tails Day Care
- The Lions Club

Children helping to sort the canned goods donated by Whales, Snails, and Puppy Dog Tails Day Care.

Our wonderful helpers from Country Meadows of Leader Heights who packed all the food boxes to give to families in the community.

119 Food boxes packed and ready for the families.

U-Haul loaded with food from the Central PA Food Bank.
The girls are working towards their Girl Scout Bronze Award which would be equivalent to working towards Eagle Scout as a Boy Scout. This Take Action project they chose to do after they decided a need in the community. The need they chose to help is the lack of choices in their libraries at the Young Adult level. They are going to purchase books for each SFI and SBI for that level. In order to do this they are collecting clothes and shoes for the local Goodwill as a start in which they will earn $1 a bag for each 13 gallon sized full bag of clothing donations. They are hoping to match the amount earned with profits from their upcoming cookie sales. The 13 gallon sized (kitchen size) trash bags of clothing and shoes may be dropped off Thursdays in January from 6-7pm at Christ Lutheran Church, 4600 N. Sherman Street, Mount Wolf. For more information on this project please call 717-668-2411.
Merry Christmas from staff and students at SBI. We had an Ugly Sweater Contest today for staff and students, and Mrs. Slonaker stole the show with her homemade vest! Mrs. Stover & Mrs. Hale’s homerooms got in the spirit as well.

Buche de Noel Bake-off at the High School
NESC Band Spreads Holiday Cheer Throughout the District!

https://youtu.be/PaY8w6Jd_zU
Spring Forge Bobcats enjoyed a little holiday fun mixed with some math skills! Some classes made gingerbread houses using geometry skills while others solved tricky math problems with holiday symbols! The excitement and cheer was felt all throughout the school this week! Spring Forge wishes everyone a fun filled holiday season and happy, rewarding new year!

Conewago Teachers participated in a Christmas sock exchange. Each person bought and filled a pair of socks then everyone wore their new socks on Wednesday! Merry Christmas from Conewago!
The NHS Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD) club was recently awarded a $1000 grant from the American Lung Association and the Pa. Dept. of Health. The grant is designed to fund the club’s efforts to educate young students about the danger of tobacco use. The club members participated in training, and they are anxious to start working with the students! Congratulations to NHS SADD club and their advisor, Mr. Forry.

York Haven staff members and others get together to share some time at the holidays and create art. teamwork in and out of school.

Brass choir playing as students enter for the high school holiday concert on Friday. Thanks to all of our music students for spreading holiday cheer!!!!

Ms. Drury’s class at YH was the school spirit award winners for the month of December. They received a certificate and are the keepers of our school mascot, Bobby the Bobcat.

High school choral students performing for high school students and staff on Friday morning.

Odyssey’s performance on Friday for the high school.... Thanks for all of your hard work!
Congratulations to the following football players who were named to the Gametime PA- YAIAA All Star Team-

First Team- Fernando Flores- LB, Fred Mulbah- DB, Shamari Young- DL

Second Team- Gary Gobernik- LB, Adam Kipp- OL

Honorable Mention- David Ankney- WR, Anu Johnson- RB, Chris Whack- RB

NHS science teacher, Mathew Sipe, was invited to serve as our guest pull-station tester at our most recent fire drill! Mr. Sipe did a great job under the supervision of our head custodian, Mr. King.

Reading buddies from Mrs. Wilson's 1st grade class and Mrs. Welker's 3rd grade class enjoy holiday stories before break!

Mrs. Welker's 3rd grade class at Mt. Wolf Elementary performed "Bob, the Goofy Reindeer," a reader's theater, for students around the school as part of their "performance tour."
Our student section is in the FINAL against Red Lion for best student section in a contest being held by GameTimePA. Can you help them win these bragging rights.

Vote for our Student Section at this link: http://gtpa.co/1Nm2zVm
Maddie Reichard (Class of 2014) is on the women’s volleyball team at East Stroudsburg University. The sophomore outside hitter is majoring in exercise science.

Elijah Cooper (Class of 2012) is a senior guard for the basketball team at Lock Haven University.

Chris Nwandu (Class of 2012) is a junior guard for the basketball team at Shippensburg University where he majors in economics.

Matthew Beck (Class of 2014) is on the track & field team at Lafayette College. Matt is a high jumper for the Leopards.